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FINED BY THE MAYORTENNIS TOURNAMENTDELAY ARISES IN Will Play Hoppe For Championship
Th Femiain Instinct.

"What m earth made your mother
bring borne that bundle of feathers T

Tia sure I don't know, dad, unless
It was because she saw it markcA
Mown.' "Baltimore American.

CHRISTIANS TO

BE DRIVEN OUTCHURCHWORK 01! Considerable Interest Is being mani-
fested in the spring handicap tennis
tournament. The final arrangements
have been completed and the first
round will be played at once. All of
the matches In the first round must be
played by May 29 and the second

Blair Leftwlck and Raymond Wood,
two young men employed by Rettig
and Johnspn, , the Ice dealers, were
arrested last evening by Patrolman
Harry Hebble on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons. The men were
arrested on complaint of a woman, the
name of whom the police refuse to di-

vulge, who wan badly frightened last
evening. She declares that Leftwick
and Woods while in a ric followed her
from North Nineteenth and E streets
to North Tenth street and that they
repeatedly asked her to get In the

Chinese Begin War of Exter-

mination and Mobs Do

Damage.

New St. Mary's Edifice Again
Halted on Account of

Complications.

THE COURT TAKES A HAND

round by June 2. Blair Converse has
arranged the handicaps which are as
follows: Griffis 7-- Tomlinson 7-- 6,

Hasemeier 3-- Lanning, scratch; Ly
ons &-- 6; snreeve i-- t; Klute l3-- t; REBELS IN THE SADDLE
Trueblood 9-- Parke 9-- Taggart 1--

Sedgwick 9-- Dye 8-- Haner scratch.
ONE CITY PARTIALLY DESTROYED

AND UNREST PREVAILS OVER
A LARGE PORTION OF THE
EMPIRE.

TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORD-

ER ISSUED AGAINST CONTRACT-

OR WHO SOUGHT TO REMOVE

MATERIAL FROM SITE.
BASEBALL

Sporfflmjn
Goods

Full line of Base Ball and Ten-
nis Goods. Tennis Balls, ISc up.

Play Things
Fop Boys

Express Wagons. Hand Cars,
Automobiles, Velocipedes.

5

Indian Suits, 75c up. Croquet
Sets, 60c up. English and Col-

lapsible Doll Go-cart- s. We car-

ry a complete line of tops. Bi-

cycle tires $1.95 up.

Line of Flower and Garden
Seeds.

The Geo. Brehm Co.
517 Mala St

buggy and ride with them. She told
Patrolman Hebble at the Pennsylva-
nia depot of the circumstance and the
two men were immediately arrested.

Leftwick endeavored to throw away
a pair of iron knucks when apprehend-
ed but was caught in the act by the
officer. Woods was searched and a
22 caliber revolver was found in his
possession. The men were each as-

sessed a fine of S3 and costs In the
city court this morning.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

(American Kcws Service)
Hankow, China, May :'.". The

rebels are in complete control of a

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
Pittsburg 16 10 .615
Chicago 17 11 .607
Cincinnati 16 12 .571
New York. , 17 14 .548
St. Louis 16 16 .500

Philadelphia 13 14 .481
Boston 11 19 .367
Brooklyn 11 21 .341

Harry P. Ciine, present holder of the 1S.2 balk-lin- e billiard champ-
ionship, who is soon to defend his title for the first time since gaining it
from Albert Butler. His challenge r is Willis Hoppe, the young marvel
with the cue. The match is at 50 0 points for the championship emblem
and a side bet of $250. It is to be p layed in New York.

Complications have arisen In the
brick construction work on the new
St. Mary's church and rectory build-

ing, Eighth and North A streets and
this morning Judge Fox isBued a tem-

porary restraining order, on petition
of Francis S. Chatard, bishop of the
Indianapolis diocese, prohibiting Frank
Weaver, the brick contractor from

tearing down scaffolding and remov-

ing machinery and materials. The

territory embracing several hundred
square miles in the northern part of
Hu-Na- n province, and a war of exter-

mination is being waged on all native
Christians, according to reports reach-
ing here today by indirect routes. The
mobs have destroyed all telegraph

PEI,NSXHTAI,IA
Madison $1.50

ROUND TRIP SUNDAY
Leave Richmond 6:25 A. M.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

RICHMONDOWLS IN
5S

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia 20 7 .741
New York IS 8 .692
Boston 16 13 .552
Detroit 17 14 .548
Cleveland 13 15 .464

Washington 13 18 .413

Chicago 9 16 .360
St. Louis 6 21 .222

wires according to authentic informa-- 1

tion, as '
part of the preparations for j

the anti-foreig- n uprising called for
May '2X The disorders are spreading
northward rapidly, and in the path of
the rebels a score of villages lie sacked
and smoking. The situation at g.

where the officials were driven
out by the mob, is more serious and
the torch is being applied right and
left, according to today's information

HOLD CONVENTION

visitors that they could have the lib-

erties of the cifr and invited tlieir re-

turn here. The response by the su-

preme president, J. P. Mullalay was
very appropriate and pleasing.

A smoker will be a feature tonight.
William Watson the president of th-loc-

nest turned the gavel over to
J. C. Braxton, of this city who is state
president. Committees on credentials
resolutions and other matters were
selected by the state president.

Richmond Loan Company
Room 8, Colonial Building

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. Many "Nests" Are Represent-
ed and the Gathering

a Fine One.

Clubs Won, Lost- - Pet.
St. Paul 24 11 .6S6

Minneapolis 23 11 .676
Toledo 16 16 .543

Indianapolis 16 18 .471
Milwaukee 15 19 .441
Columbus 15 20 .429
Louisville 15 21 .417
Kansas City 10 21 .323

The committees withdrew es rapidly
as appointed ami after reciv::i-- ; then
instructions to prepare report3 which
were made at tV.is afternoon's session,
wh!ch were practically the only busi-

ness considered.
The selection of ?. meetinr place for

1011 and election cf officers, for the
ensuing yenr, will conclude the sss
sion, tomorrow. Anderson apparent- -

GIVE SMOKER THIS EVENING

Dii you netd money? If you do, you can get it MONEY 1

today by calling on us. We make loans on fur-- MONEY

niture, pianos, fixtures, teams, warehouse re-- MONEY

ceipts or any other personal property of value. MONEY

You can keep the goods in your possession, MONEY
and thus have the use of both the goods and MONEY
the money. MONEY
We make loans on diamonds, watches and MONEY
other articles of value left in pledge. MONEY
You can get any amount from $3.00 to $100. MONEY
You can have from one to twelve months' MONEY
time. MONEY
You will be treated courteously. MONEY
You will receive honorable dealings. , MONEY
Your business will be 6trictly confidential. MO,NEY
Your payments will be so small that you will MONEY
not feel them. MONEY
Call, write or 'phone us when in need of MONEY
money. MONEY

LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS

court fixed next Saturday as the time
for the arguments on making the re-

straining order permanent.
In the complaint it is averred that

on April 27, 1909. a contract was en-

tered into between Bishop Chatard
and , Mr. Weaver for the brick con-

struction work. The contract price
was $10,488, eighty-fiv- e percent of
which was to be paid at intervals as
the work progressed. It was stipulat-
ed In the contract that the church
could terminate the contract at any
time If it was found that the work was
unsatisfactory, and take possession of
all tools and material in order to com-

plete the work.
Recently, it is said, Weaver notified

Bishop Chatard that he Intended to
give up the contract and had arrange-- !

to remove the scaffolding, engine, and
other tools and the material consist-
ing of brick and the like. The peti-
tioner claims that the work would be
greatly delayed by such action and
much damage would be sustained.

The brick ,work has been delayed
for several weeks. Labor troubles in
the 'stone masons organization was re-

sponsible for delay this spring. The
church authorities hope to commence
work again within a snort time, possi-
bly letting the contract . to another
party to finish the brick construction
work.

GUESTS ARE

TERTA1NED

BEING NICELY EN-B-

THE LOCAL
-- BUSINESS SESSION

and a third of the towns have been de-

stroyed, j

These reports bay that as in the at- -'

tack on foreigners at Chang-Sha- , th
places to be destroyed are selected
carefully by the mob leaders, who
designate what shell be left unmolest-
ed. The ring leaders appear to have as
nerfect command over their forces as
if they were military cfHcers. One re-

port is even current that renegade Jap-
anese officials are leading the revolt.

Advices from Chaun-Chi- a shew that
the first reports minimized the damage
the portion of th9 city burned Saturday
being larger than wa at first believed
here.

At K-r- . skiag signs of unrest are grow-

ing worse daily. anJ a. general upris-

ing more serious than at Chang-Sh- a is
feared. James F. MeNally, the Amer-

ican consul, and Vice Consul Davis.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

National League.
Boston 3; Cincinnati 0.

Chicago 6; Philadelphia 3.

Brooklyn 6; St. Louis 0.
Pittsburg-Ne- York Rain.

American League.
Chicago 5; New York o (12 innings;

i ly Is assured of the mestins next
year as it ras the support of the larg-- I

er delegations, in fact it is the cn'y
j nest which is makni a fir-- t for the
honor. So far li'.Me interest fcp- -

in the a of the icdn
j Michael Co?telo. cf A:id-rs3- i ana
Frank Elbert cf Alexandra aro can

darkness.)

PROGRAM TOMORROW.
10 A. M. Roll call of officers.
Reading minutes of last meeting

Discussion minutes.
Reports of officers.
Reports of committees.

didates for secretary ar.d presldsut re-

spectively. Candidates fcr th9 other
oifices will prcbtb1: not b? known

Boston 4; Cleveland 3.
St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 1.

Washington 3; Detroit 2 (6 innings, m.Adjourn until r.nt'l the nom rrtior.o Pro mass.
j tave taken stons to protect Americans

The officers presides rt the . m,3.,evt.v. The crowds al- -rain.) New2 P. M. Unfinished business.
Richmond Loan Company

'Established 1895. Home Pkoae IMS. v
Room 8, Colonial Bldlo

"

Corner Main and 7th St. Richmond, Indiana.

inclnl-.- : rrpsidsat. --'. C. jncn he- -American Association.
Columbus 8; Indianapolis 6. t

Milwaukee 4; Minneapolis 3.
St. Paul 9; Kansas Citv 0.

Toledo 3; Louisville 2.

rcdy gathering fcr the exhibition
there to o::eu Jure ,", are being closely
watched by the government. It is re-

potted that the lebcls will bring in a

large force in the guise of sightseers.

business. Good of the Order.
Nomination aud election of officers.
Selection of next meeting place.
Installing cf officers. (This ses-

sion to be o:en to all Owls.)

Draxtcn. Rl:.hmo.id: vice present.
Frank Elbit. Ale::ar.d!i;i : past p:er.i-- ;

dent, Michasl Coatelo, Arderson; in-- i

vocator, E. A. Beck. Indianapolis:
warden, Mr. Etoble. Mertoc; central.'

Adjourn until 7:30 p. m.
7:30 P. M. Banquet Owls' Home.

i Charles E. Potter, R'cfcmond; pic .cet.
' Ben Schneider, ConnersviJla: Etcr.--tcry- .

Clem Butts', cf Muacis nest b it
a resident of Detroit and treasurer. Dr.

General speech making by all Owls
The Panic Proof City."

C. Brown, Crawfrrdsville.The "hoots" of tne visiting ana t

local members oi tho Americr.n Older!
of Owls and the answering hoots

TWO FINES IMPOSED

Colored Woman Who Did

Stunts With Gun Faced
the Mayor Today.

SHE HAD CREATED K PANIC

Tne visning ciaU'sauo.: were veiy,
much n'eased "Mth the i ece.it'on a?-- 1

corc'.sd them. The citr s

with flags and bunting. T'is vis'.tors
found cverythiag arranged far U.e:r;

of welcome formed the inaugural of,
the second annual convention of the

GAMES TODAY.

National League.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Pittsburg.

American League.
St. Louis at Philadelphia,
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
Chicago at New York.

American Association.
Indianapolis at Columbus.
Kansas City at St. Paul.
Louisville at Toledo.
Milwaukee at Minneapolis.

state organization, s uiuium:, . j

, e t i convenience. i

hall.
EATON MAN INJURED.The meeting was called to order by

William Watson of this city, president j

of, the local lodge, and after) a nap: i seized witn a mzzy soeu wnue waix- -

. Miss Ferris Hollsinger, colored, was
hour's session during which Mjyor W. j ing by the Arlington hotel at Norto
W. Zimmerman welcomed the visiters Ninth and E streets this morning
and response was made by Supreme i Samuel Swerier, cf Eaton, O.. an oldarraigned in the city court this morn
President J. P. Mullalay of Indiana-- ! Eoldier, fell and struck his aeau
Dolis the order nroceeded to tne ap-- 1 against tne curoing. renuermg, r.ini unDIPHTHERIA KILLS

ng on two charges, one of public in-

toxication and the other for shooting
firearms in the city limits. The wo-

man entered a plea of guilty in both
pointment of committees. Adjourn
ment was taken until 2 o clock tnl

conscious. The city ambula e was
called and the man was removed to
Rcicl Memorial hospital, lie was net
seriously injured.

' cases through her attorney. 6he was
fined f1 and costs for the intoxication
and assessed a fine of $5 and costs on
the other charge.

injured iSliffife:J MmRuth Wiggans, Seven Years
Old, Passed Away This

Morning.
TWO MEN.,' According to the evidence it appears

that the Hollsinger woman became in-

toxicated Monday night and armed
with a revolver, started out to hunt
trouble. She visited the colored pool
room of Howard Harris near Fourth WAS A MALIGNANT CASE Accident at American Seeding

Machine Company's Plant
This Morning.

' and Main street and declared that she
desired to see the proprietor. . She was
(old that Harris was probably at his
boarding house, 14'X North G street
and going immediately to this address

Ruth M. Wiggans. the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Wig
gans. 1318 North It street, died atthe woman caused a small panic among

afternoon at which time committee re- -

ports will be made.
There are about two hundred visi-

tors in the city, representing nests
from over tlie state. After the major-
ity of the visiting delegations had ar-

rived in the city, the visitors and lo-

cal members, many of whom left the
shop were organized into a line of
march at the Pennsylvania depot. The
parade, headed by a band, marched
east on North E to Fourteenth, hence
south to Main and then west to the
lodge rooms.

The parade included about fifty
members of the local lodge. Other
nests in the state were represented
as follows: Anderson, sixty-four- ; Al-

exandria, twenty-two- ; Yorktown,
twenty; Daleville, five; Elwood, five;
Marion, seven; Indianapolis, twenty;
Muncie, thirty; Lafayette, twenty and
a large number of other nests with
hut one delegate in attendance.

Upon assembling at the lodge rooms
President Watson called the meeting
to order and introduced the Rev. S. R.

Lyons, pastor of the Reid Memorial
church. He pronounced the invoca-

tion, after which musical selections
were rendered. Mayor Zimmerman in
his address of welcome assured the

12:40 o'clock this morning at the homo' the boarders by shooting several times.
NOT INJURED SERIOUSLYof her parents from black diphtheriaj larria was not at home. Returning to

It is said that several children in thatthe pool room she brandished her re
neighborhood have been exposed toyolver and cleared out the place in

short order. It is said that the woman the disease and that other cases may
develop. A close watch is being keptwas Jealous of Harris
over all those known to have been ex
posed and the strictest precautions
will be taken.Banish Catarrh It Is asserted that the Wiggans child

In attempting to unload some heavy
iron tubeing from a car in the rear of

the Hoosier Drill company this morn-rag- ,

a passing1 switch engine struck
a board extending out from the side
of the car. two carpenters, Louis
Burke and Daniel Livingston, were in-

jured. The men were engaged in con-

structing a wooden frame work for
the purpose of removing the contents
of the car when the accident occur

had been suffering for about a week
from diphtheria in its most malignant
form. However, owing to complica
tions, considerable difficulty was ex-

perienced In the diagnosing properly
and it was believed at first that the
little girl was afflicted with measles
Even before the case was pronounced
measles several children it Is said were
permitted to enter the house.

red. Burke was knocked unconscious
by the force of the blow but was not
seriously injured. His head and left
shoulder were bruised somewhat but

On Sunday the symptoms became so
OUT OF THE GLOOM.

Many a Gloomy Countenance in Rich-

mond Now Lightens With

You could spend a year in Colorado and
take daily side trips from some central
point without exhausting the variety.
Plan a trip to this wonderful land. :

Electric block signals dining car meals
and service "Best in the World"

via the

no bones were broken. The injuries
of Livingston were also of a minor
nature. His left leg from the knee
to the ankle was cut and he received
numerous scratches over his body,
lturke was removed to his home 214
North Fourteenth street in the ambu-
lance and Livingston was also taken
to his home on North Twentieth
street

Bnmnf njromci lor i o mingni ing
. Stuffed Up Head Will Vanish.

if you want to get relief from ca-

tarrh, cold in the head or from an
Irritating cough In the shortest time
breathe Hyomel (pronounce It High-o-mo- ).

' It will clean out your head in two
minutes and allow you to breathe
freely awake or asleep.
"

Hyomel will cure a cold in one day,
ft will relieve you of disgusting snuf-
fles, hawking, spitting and offensive
breath in a week.

Hyomel is made chiefly from
a soothing, healing, germ

killing antiseptic, that comes from the
eucalyptus forests of inland Australia
where catarrh, asthma and consump-
tion were never known to exist.

Hyomel is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops into
the hard rubber inhaler, use as direct-
ed and cure is almost certain.

A complete Hyomel outfit, including
Inhaler and one bottle of Hyomel,
costs only $1.00 at druggists every-
where and at Leo H. Flhe's. If you
already own an Inhaler you can get
an extra bottle of Hyomel at druggists
for only 50c.

pronounced that there could be no
question as to the nature of the dis-
ease and the case was turned over to
the city physician, Dr. S. Edgar Bond,
who declared it to be a dangerous case
of diphtheria. A strict quarantine was
enforced and antitoxin was adminis-
tered the child in the faint hope of
saving its life, but the disease had
passed the stage for medical aid and
the efforts of the attending physician
proved futile. The funeral was held
this afternoon from the home and was
private. TWO HEADS APPEAR

UJimfiomiMBS. FRANK DEAD

Happiness.

A bad back makes you gloomy.
Can't be happy with continual back-

ache.
The aches and pains of a bad back
Are mostly due to sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys.
They have made many a happy

home In Richmond.
Read what a grateful citizen says:

Mrs. James Henry Brokamp, 62 Sher-
man street. Richmond. Ind says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
in my family off and on for at least six
years and they have brought such
good results that we always keep a
supply on hand. Whenever an attack
of backache or any other symptom of
kidney complaint appears, Doan's
Kidney Pills are used and they never
fail to bring relief. I have no hesita.
tion in recommending this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take ao other. -

tAmerican Kews Sa-vic-

Chicago, May 25. Halley's comet
has broken Into two separate comets. "The Safe Road"
one brighter than the other and travel

Nationaling about three thousand miles apart,
according to observations by Profes toAk about oar

tickets.fansor Douglas of University of Arizona

Elijabeth Frank, aged 70 years-wido-

of John W. Frank and one of
the oldest and most highly respected
German residents of the city, died
early this morning at her home, 323
South Fourth street. She is survived
by three daughters. Miss Pauline
Frank, Mrs. Andrew Minn and Mrs.
Mark Halderman. The deceased was
very will known In this icty and her
many friends are deeply grieved at
her death. The funeral arrangements
hare not been made.

who chased the comet last night and
reported the results to Chicago univer o.T7. 0. CONNOR, a A; 53 East 4& St,sity today. Astronomers here alsoCunxt indfgsstfcn

"
; It leUere stomach misery, soar atom

Mb, belching, and cures all stomach dis
distinguished two points of brilliancy
tending to confirm Douglas, bat be-
llere the comet's head is becoming

fSSL, or awnaybacx. Lana box of tab--
utsiia uragpawiaau Qattad or widened.


